FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Hill Country Payroll Moves to New Office; Introduces Enhanced Tax
Filing and Payment Process
Leading Payroll Provider Moves to New Location in Round Rock; Streamlines Tax
Filing and Payment Process for Clients
Round Rock, TX (July 12, 2007) – Hill Country Payroll, Inc., a full service payroll
provider serving Central Texas for over 12 years, has moved to a new location in Round
Rock, Texas. The new office is located at 1104 South Mays, Suite 220.

“With the business growth in Williamson County, having a centrally located office has
been a tremendous asset to our clients” said Writ Baese, one of Hill Country Payroll’s
owners. “We are fortunate to be part of a very dynamic business community. Hill
Country Payroll has experienced tremendous growth over the last year as part of our
expansion in the Round Rock, Pflugerville, and Georgetown area.” Baese also added that
“the most exciting element of the growth has been the opportunity to expand our service
offerings. These developments have not only dramatically improved our clients’
workflow, they have also led to significant reductions in operational and labor costs for the
businesses that we serve.”

Hill Country Payroll’s Enhanced Tax Filing and Payment Process was introduced at the
end of June. “By streamlining our existing process, we have set ourselves apart from the
industry” added Baese. “We are providing unparalleled visibility into the process while
completely removing the burden from the business owner.”
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More information on Hill Country Payroll’s Enhanced Tax Filing Service as well as other
customized programs can be obtained by calling (512) 828-4800.

About Hill Country Payroll
Hill Country Payroll, Inc. is a regional provider of payroll processing services. Founded in
1995 by Arlon Baese, Hill Country Payroll provides payroll processing services to many
small and medium sized businesses in Central Texas and throughout the state. The
company offers a wide range of services including Direct Deposit, Electronic Tax Filing,
and Automated Timekeeping. These services are highlighted by PlatinumPay, Hill
Country Payroll’s online payroll system. PlatinumPay gives you the control, security, and
convenience of updating all of your employee records, payroll, and HRIS information from
one centralized and secure web based location.
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